
SCOTSMEN IN OTITER CHURCHES 

'r tr.oulr1 have hccn natural that the Sfoltis11 1 colony ol Lord Selkirk sl~ould have had a 
rninistcr of its o ~ v n  faith and nation. llut sircum- 
stances, n s  WC 11ar.c nutcd, 1cR in anotlr~r ctircctiiln. 
ilccotdingly John West ;uzd Davicl Jones, both 
English or Weishmcn, ministered to t l~c  coFanists 
and acted as cl~aplains to the Fludson's Bay Com- 
pany. In 1625 Rev. IVilliam, afterwards Arch- 
deacon, Coehrane and his wife arrived on thc 
banks of Red River, l-Ie ~ v a s  a Yorkshireman, 
a man of gigantic frams, who had a great lovc 
of l~urnanity and a deep scnsc of humour, and 
made a rcmarkahfe impression on thc R 4  River 
Settlement, and wen went outsidt? of the limits of 
Assiniboia to follow sonic of his parishioners to 
Por~age la Prairie and found a Mission there. 
Being a north-country Englishman, he came into 
close touch with rbc Scottish people, used their 
Scottish Psahs, and other~vivlse adapted the services 
to their liking. To him i s  given the credit of 
laying the foundation of the Church of England 
in Red River Scttlcment. Through the lil>cral 
Icgacy of .C r 2,000, lef? by a Scottish trnder of 
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the F-ludson's Ray Company, the Dishopric of 
Rupest's Land was foundcd, md the first Bishop, 
Rev, David Anderson, an Englishman, arrived in 
r 849, and after his arrival religious matters were 
never quite the same to the Scottish colonists. 
After the return to Britain of nisliop Anderson 
the second Bishop came jn 1865 .  A Scotsman 
by birth and education, being born and educated 
in the city of Aberdeen, Rishop hlachray accom- 
plist~ed a grcat work for ltis Church nnd the 
country at large in Rccl Rivcr Settlcmenr and 
afterwards in filanitoha. Ncarly six feet four in 
height and a natural Icadcr of mcn, though he 
was the poungcst m m  who had been made a 
Bi_cl~ap up to his t imc, Rohcrt Machray had already 
distinguished l~imself at Aberdeen, and after 
graduating there becarnc a student of Cambridge, 
where hc passed as a IVtmglcr. Coming out 
after his consccration as Bishop in 1565. hc found 
the diocese barely organisecl. Bishop :lnderson 
Itad been more of a missionary than an educa- 
tionalist, but Bishop hlachray, d t e r  thc manner 
of 11;s nation, becarnc a noted Irader in education. 
Frc was Chairman of the h a r d  of Education of 
Manitoba and t h e  First ChanceIlor af the Univer- 
sity of Manitoba. In the year after his arrival 
he revived thc Church school, then almost defunct, 
under the name of St. !ohnms College. Four 
years after Ilishop Machmy's arrival, when 
Manitoba was lormcd, sul~tant  ial stone churcl~es 
and school-houses ltad bccn erected in most of 
thc parishes of l l~c Church of England aIong the 
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,!?Po~R??I P I I  i l l  (3f her t%,?t~che~ - 

Recl and AssinElmine Rit*rrs. His diocese of 
Rupcrl"s Land was c n o m u s ,  but before his 
de;z[l~ it was divided into many new ones. The 
]{ishop, aftcr the fullcr organisation of t hc 
Church of England in Canada, became Arch- 
bisllap as well a5 Fsimatc of all Canada, and 
was madc a I'relatc of thc Ordcr of S t .  Michael 
and S!. Gcorgc. I-Fc was a man ~varthy of the 
arlrnirnrion of every Scotsman. During tllc Rlul 
zr.ouhlcs he showed remarkable courage and 
decision of character. IIis ripe scholarship, 
elcvatcd character, dcvotion to his tcliginus lruc;t, 
equanimity and unvnryinl: courtesy rn;ldc him a 
~plcnclid cxamplr: of tIre Iligllest Scottisii ideal of 
Christian manhood. 
Lnrgclv to John Pritchard. on the death of Lord 

Selkirk, is  the Church of England indebted for 
its first ministers be in^ sent to Red River Scttlc- 
ment. But John Pritchard, who w3s m English- 
man from Shropshire, masricd a Scottish wnrnan 
of JCi lcinnan. Thcir dcsccnclants. srmc of tllrn~ 
IVrcsbytcrians, hilt cl~lcflp of thc C'ht~rrh of 
I:n~lnnd, includcd several ministers of thc Church 
of England. 

Bishop John McLean, a fellow-studen t af Bishop 
Machray at Aberdeen Lnivcrsity, had, like so many 
of his countrymen, come to Canada. and becoming 
an Episcopalian, rvas  a wcIl-Lrtlo~\~~ preacher in 
London, Ontario. In seek inx te;tching strength 
for St. John's College, Bishop Rlachray invited 
his old friend to come tn \ffinnipcg. His otTes 
~ r . a ~  accrrptcd, and in I 805 John hfcLean h ~ r n n ~ c  
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a Westerner and Archdeacon of Rupert's Land. 
He taught in St. John's ColIeg.~, llur being 
possessed of rnarkcd oratorical gifts, began scnices 
mci conductecl tllern in I-Ioly Trinity Church, 
Winnipeg. On the division of the diocese of 
Rupert's Land John McLcan bccamc Rishap of 
Saskatchewan, wit11 xcsidcncc at Prince Albert. 
He ~ v n s  a man of indcfntigablc rnctgv, went ovrr 
ra England and raised an endowment for his 
dioccsc of X ~ o , o o o  Isy pcrsonal efforts. H i s  
dioccse is  now divided intn three. 
Among the most active founders of thc Church 

of England in the Canadian Wcst was Rev. James 
Dallas 0"hIcara. As Iiis middlc name indicates, he 
nqs of Scottish descent, his grandfatl~er, Mr. Dallas, 
being a Presbyrerian Elder. Young O'Mcara was 
educated at Toronto University, was Gold Medallist 
in Philosophy, and comir~g \Vest to \\'innipeg in 
I 87 2 became Canon of tllc Cathedral and a I'ro- 
iessnr in Thcology in St .  John's Collcgc. Hc 
was R favourite I I T C ~ C I I C T  and platfom spmkcr, 
n most industrious missinnnry, a w r y  ardent 
member of St. Anclrcsv's Society, and a true 
founder of the Church to which he belonged. 

Archbishop Matheson is  a grandson of John 
Pritchard, of whom mention has been madc. 1-1;s 
father was John Matlleson, of I<ildonan, one of 
the original Selkirk settIers, who arrived as a hoy 
in the year X 8 I j. Marq ing  a Miss Pritchard, 
he had a large family. Tliough tlie family is  
Prcsbytcrian, the Archbishop 15-S brought up by 
a maiden aunt, Miss Pritchard, who bclnnged to 
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the Church of En~land. Educated at St. John's 
Callrgc, young Mnthason bcc,mc a fa~pousitc nf 
nisl~op n'ladtray. H e  ~ v a s  matlc a Profcssor in 
St. John's College ancl R Canon of the Cathedral. 
A good preacher and a popular man, he bccarne 
Bishop in succession to Bishop Macl~ray. He is 
now Archbishop of Rupcrt's I,antl ancl Pri~nnte 
oi a11 Canarla. Like his predccsssor, hc has 
lrecomc Chainnan of thc Board nf Erlucation of 
Manitoba ancl Chancellor of hlanitoba Ilnirrrsit~. 
I-?c values greatly his connection wit11 the Selkirk 
.;c-tt Frrc, ancl is  prottrl of hi.; Scottish ori.gin. 
Tl~ongh tlle slcrgy of ttlc Church nf E n ~ l a n d  arc 
Fargcly nonScortish, yct other examples of Scottish 
~ le~ rcnt  are f011ncl among thcrn. Rcv.  M r .  
McMorine, who was pastor of Portage 3.1. Prairie, 
and became a well-knam-n Manitohan, was the 
nephew of Dr. Caok, a fnmcr p e a t  leader af 
Prcsbyterianim in Quch~c. C'ity. Canon hlcllorinc 
qtuclicrl mcl graduatcrl in .(?urrn> Col lrg~ ,  
Kingstnn. 

Rcv.  Robcrt C. Johnston. Assistant Librarian 
of Carnegie Library. I l ' i n n i p ~ ,  is of Scottish birth 
and education. He is a Scottish Episcopalian, 
educated in Edinburgh, is a ripe ancl varied 
scholar and a ppufar  preacher ancl lectures. I-Ic 
has a wide acquaintance with Scottish Song and 
History and is a vcrp enthusiastic Scotsman. 

But i t  is not only in the Presbyterian and 
EpiscopnIian Chvrc hcs that Scotsmen have made 
thcir mark. A number of c l e r ~ m ~ n  in t h ~  
hlethodisr Church in \\:cstern Canada have adcletl 
honour to thcir Churcl~ and nationality. 
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Among these who, in the old days of Rupert's 
Land, voluntccred to go out and work in the 
Methodist Mission to the Indims was Rev. George 
E\EcDougall, of Scottish o r i ~ i n ,  but 1)elonging to 
tlie county of Grey in IVcstcm Ontario. In ~ 8 6 0  
Ile took the long and wcarisomc journey over the 
prairic from St. Paul to Forr Carry. H e  pushed 
on and selected Edmonton, one thousand miles 
wesl of \Vinnipcg, as n ccntrc for doing Mission 
work among the Crcc Indians. Hc was lvcll known 
among the Indians, ant1 L'hrisri,mised a number 
oC bands in Alberta. On a journey over tlre prairie 
Mr. McDnugnPl was caught in a scverc storm, 
and, having lost his m y ,  wms found frozen to 
rlcntl~. I-lc was an activc Scottish pionecr. 

Rev. John McDougall, a son of Rev. George 
hlcDaugal1, was educated for two years at Victoria 
College, Uobourg. Young bIcDougall went to the 
\lrcst and c n ~ a g c d  in Indian XIission work at 
Norway I-lousc and Edmonton. F-Ic is  versed in 
thc Indian tongrrrs ancl iolklotc of tiic various 
trihp.:. IIc 11;ts had c h a r ~ r  of Indian tvork for 
thc Mcthotlist Church, and has been employed on 
behalf of t l~c  Dominion Government in both immi- 
gration and inspectorial work among the Indians. 
Ilc 113s had a l~and in estalllishing a considerable 
number of Missions among the Indians. His 
knowledge of the country made him especially 
useful in the guiding of trarps in the Riel Rebellion 
of I 885. 

Rcv. John hlctcan was born in Kilmamock, 
Scotland, in 1 S 57, and educated in Dum- 
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barton Burgh Academy. \'clung AbcLc.m emigratrd 
to Canada and gra(lu.ztcd in Vicroria Collcp, 
Cabaurg. H e  cntcrcd thc hlethadfst Church and 
was orclained as a minister in r 880. I-lc was Car 
scveral ycass in clwgc of an Indian Mission among 
thc Elood Indians of Southcrn Atlrcrta. Dr. 
BlcLean has; followed ttie rcgulnr pastorate in his 
Church in a number of prominent placcs in thc 
I'rnviiice o f  hlanittll~a. Sa.;k;ttrltrwan, and illl>crr;l. 
His scientific pursuits and works will lrc noticcd 
in the chnptcr dt-aling \r.ith 1,itcrary hIcn amnn;: 
tlbc Scotsmen of \\'cstcrn Canada. \Vriting rtnder 
tl~e nom-de-plume of " Rohin Rustlrr," he 113s 

follo~ved the old practice of the IIlackstonians in 
anonymous production. Ile is an honour to t h e  
Scottish name and famc in the Church to which 
hc belongs. 

Rev. Ebenezcr Rohson 119s born of Scottish 
parrntq in !,anark County, Ontario. M r .  Rohson, 
whose nnmc is wcll known in R r i t i s l ~  Colurnhia, 
went out in the year  IS;^. Of F'resbytcrian 
parentage. hc was orciainctl into rfrc ministry or 
the Metlladist Church irnrnediatcly before Icavin~: 
for the I'actfic Coast. 'I'hc f i rst  Methodist Churcl~ 
huilding in Victoria was opcncd with mucli tclaf, 
and thc Rcv. Mr. Robson as a pioneer was choscn 
as First President. In  1 R94 an Industrid Insti- 
tute on a large scale for the education of yaung 
Indians, both men and women, \ttas he.vn at Chil- 
liwack, on the Fraser River, and Rev. E. Rnbscrn 
was rclensed from orhet rninistcriat duties ta 
hecome thc head of this institution. MT.  Robson 
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hM been for half a ccnturp an esnmplc of the 
sturdy pioneer, and of what a Scottish origin, home, 
and uphr in~ ing  c m  rlo for a man. 
The pioneer of the Baptist Church in the prairie 

provinces of the Dominion was Rev. Alexander 
MacdanaId, of Winnipeg, who as soIe reprcsentn- 
tive of his Church in the nclver Canada in the 
seventies built th6 first Raptist Church of 
Winnipeg. A man of Scottish origin and 
Canadian birth, hc has thc pcrscveratice #mcl 
quict energy oh his race. and in the days of small 
things in Winnipeg staotl firmly at h i s  past. 
Since that day ht- has hecn mnving further !vest 
than \frinniprg, carrying. on tlie work of a pioneer, 
and, indeed, resernblcs the alcl fur-trading pioneer, 
who always followed the moving frontier to the 
\Vest. I-le has performed good service in Edmon- 
ton and other places, 

The msmopoIitan spirit of the Scotsman has 
shotm itself in all the grcat Protestant Cllurches 
of tlie \Vest ; ant1 in regard to thc higher ofices 
of the Church of England in the West rllc shrewd 
remark in regard to the high offices of Primates, 
Archbishops, and Bishops in England has been 
fully justified in Western Canada, that if there is 
any high ofice in the Church or in education 
caIling for an occupant a Scotsman is usually 
selected for the position. 
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